December 10, 2012

Quick Links
Classroom Makeover
Entry Form
Gather Digital

Contact AESA

Dear Member,

GA Classroom Makeover Chance to Win!
Great American is having their Classroom Makeover
contest again and you could win. One of our
members had a classroom who won last year $10,000! Winner's List. Great American is a
wonderful partner of AESA - check this out! Entry
Form

info@aesa.us
www.aesa.us

Member Request for Information Respond if You Can
One of our members has requested some information
about any agencies who use an outside firm to do
their
background
checks
for
potential
employees. Would you send the name or other
pertinent
information
by
responding
to
edna.gossen@swsc.org - your help is much
appreciated.

Conference App - Great Response from
Users - Now a Great Reduction for You!
AESA used a new conference app for our recent
annual conference. The app was from a company
called Gather Digital. We found it robust and easy to
use. Attendees commented about what a great app it
was. A number of you wanted to find out about this
so you can use it for your own events. AESA has

negotiated a volume pricing reduction of 50%! Now
you can access this app and save money! AESA
intends to continue using this wonderful app while we
add on even more features for next year. You can
still check this app out through the iTunes store AESA 2012 - if you use Apple devices, and through
Gather Digital, if you use other mobile
devices. Nearly 60% of attendees accessed and
used this app at the conference in Tampa - check it
out here.

AESA Conference - Follow Up Information
on Website
Thanks to the many folks who attended the annual
conference in Tampa. Many of the presentations and
other material are on our website and still available
through the conference app. Our thanks also to the
myriad of breakout session presenters and their
willingness to share and learn with everyone. That is
really a strength of this conference - thanks so much!
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